




[1878-03-14: letter from Anna H. Shaw to Prince S. Crowell; no envelope:] 
             Boston   Mar 14th 1878 
Dear Mr Crowell. 
  I received yours last P.M.   The receipt for the bonds enclosed, I think is a 
good one & return the one you gave me when at Dennis. 
  You know from my last letter that I have concluded to go on the tour to 
Europe, which if it is best & I am well enough I probably will do.   I have not 
been very well since I was at Dennis    My head troubles me some & I cannot 
rest any where.   it seems just as it did when I was away from Persie when 
she was alive, as if she wanted me & I must go & if I only could go to her, I 
would be satisfied.   the thought that I shall soon see her again is the [over 
page] greatest comfort I have.   I am glad I can see you when you come to 
Boston, & if I do not hear anything from you to the contrary I will meet you 
at the Tremont House at 1. PM Tuesday, as you suggest. 
  I will give you her last will then    If you will do so, I wish you would bring 
me the one you have as I want to keep it.   She wrote it on purpose for me, & 
I want to keep it. 
  Please remember me with love to your wife. 
             Respectfully 
              A.  H.  Shaw 
P.S.   I have just received the draft, accept my thanks for the same.   I did 
not stay at the Parsonage because everything brought her so fresh to my 
mind I could not. 
              A.  H.  S. 
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